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VjAVE J ol seen tlio now scrvico shop
'Xj. whlch the ov crscas ommltteo' of tho
rmergency Al! haM opened ut 1017 Mar

ket street? This shop In a brunch of tho
main storo at l3o wuinui street, una ex-

actly tho bumo quality of wool Ih being I

sold at uo111 Places'.
: Tho window of tho now Market street

fslore H moat nttrautlvo, mitl tho life-fkl-

models of soldiers ntul tailors seem to

tend forth an earnest appeal for moro und

Kitlll moro warm urtlcles.
SL Now Is tho tlmo to prepare for tho next

Ifdrttft. mid whether your man mays in tins
"country or goes uirocuy 10 mu iruiiviuiu
Sftrenches ho will need plenty of warm socks

ana sweaters, to these stores uro lino In- -

Wltutlons. Tho yarn sold Includes ull of

Jf service colors kiiak'l. Bray, whlto and
tjra wonderful bluvdo of Trench bluo for tlio

'fimarlnes. All of tho yum Is sold outright.
iftoo, so that knitted articles need not bo

returned.
There will bo Instructions In knitting

very Wednesday afternoon, so that If you

sre not yet quite suro of tho proper method

of "turning tho heel" Just stop In the serv.
Ice shop and ou ul" bo hhtnv,1 A fco:k

machine will also bo installed In tho Mar

ket street store, and It certainly is an in-

ducement to work when 0110 Is enubted to

turrf out tho finished article In little more

Ithan half uu hour!
M Of course, these little shops luivo beet)

to tho woithy cause, and as tho
UCiervico at each is douo uy volunteers mo
"eentlro protits go to the overseas committee

RSlo help send "smokes" and "sweets" to our
fkmu over, there.

Mrs. John C. Nuirl Is head of tho seiv- -

Plice-sho- commlttco and Mrs. Charles ttau- -

MdolDh Wood Is In chargo ot tlio .MitrKct
ISjitreet shop.

. . .. 1I...1 I...... ...1. ...Ill.....', They also leu me umi u. m.-.- uiman
fopen on Monday at the
guilder tho direction of Mrs. Dorr Newton.

PTF TOU happened to go Into any of tho
W$L hotels, department stores or other pub- -

'i'llc places yesterday you probably d

what the girls of tho Ktneigency Aid

itwere doing in Uttlo booths specially
tVarranged for them. It was not lied Cross

and It was not Liberty Iionds, nor
?waa It thrift stamps. vwuti on ki

BAwas Jt?
.. . .I.-- .. ........ ..lllt..r ll.kf,tu...........- way, my ueui, mvy ncic o......,,

for the huge ball Unit I told you ot last
week, which Is to bo held on April b 111

very danco loom of tho

& It's to bo given by the Fourth Naval
District United States reserve force, and It

Brif.it.lv will be 11 wondeiful party, 'llio
'Iwoceeds aro to go toward tho chaplains'
'Irecreatlon worlt. Ann iei mo ieu mui.
V: . .. .. .....i.. .i
,MBOmo wor; mo iiiukiiik uiiiuaciuciu- - "

recreation for all tho young men. It Is

of general interest, ot course, to us, nut
li'the chaplains of tho yards have to bo mora
Jihan Interested. They uro taking the re- -

Etponslblllty of It all, you know.
'Already a number of the ballroom boxes

tove been taken. Aumirni noun aim mo

tiff will occupy one box, and others nave
'ietn taken by Lieutenant Price Wctherlll.
dftrs. Alexander Brlntou Coxe, Mrs. William
PO'. Warden, Mrs. Heckscher W etherlll,

J

tllrs. W.O. Rowland and still others.
vThe Emergency Aid aido costume Is cer- -

nly smart, ia it not? DarK uiue wun
iftvlce stripes ot red on tho sleeves, red

1 03 the collar ana a smaii rai iushw v,..

UJ dark bluo sailor hat. They also wear
'Bam Brown belts, and most have chosen

KUn shoes to match. Indeed, they look
i'mittA fMrhlne.

FS

KncXJR JOAN PACKARD KLLIOT. How
K'i- - short was her married happlness7

t Scarcely a year. Dick must have been killed
;lntantly in tho explosion. Ho was lieu- -

FUnant con.mander of tho destroyer Man
lier, and he and three seamen were killed
Kirhen the destroyer collided with u British
Wrarshlp In European waters two days ago.
'"." l.n.ar ln. l.nn 1. I1KI 111 I.HUICQM..o QliautjU IIW.T JU" ol- - "- - -- -

Ey after day of casualties wnicn mean a.

.heartbreak to somo one, but you do not
fwl it yourself until comes the name of one

lyou know personally.
JThen it all changes. It comes home to
you.

fe'Thls war had come home to tho Elliot
nd Wheeler family before, for Dick's aunt,
hrlstlne Wheeler, who married an Lngltsh

Itjfflcer, was mado a widow by tho war two
Utars ago.

KAnd now this flno young ofllcer, Dlclc
lEUIot, whom we all knew, tho only son of

Mr. and Mrs. Richard McCall Elliott and a
other ot Mrs. Sidney Brock, Mrs. 1'Itz- -

ttugh Green and Mrs. Robert Donncr. His
trrlage to Joan Packard took place in

phis city last spring. I do not recall Just
he exact date, but it was about this tlmo.
p, the sadness of thta war! No matter
ew soon we'wln we can never liilve back

brave young lives that have been given
r us and our safety. But even with the

Kief there must be a feeling of Intense
Itids that this man died doing his duty

God and HCi country.
NANCY WYNNE.

Social
EMr. and Mrs. Henry Bartol Brazier en- -

uunea at dinner last evening at their
pe, jtraclybra, in Wynnewood.

"Mr, and Mrs. Alex Brown Coxe will return
I'tnelr home. NawDcek. in Paoll, on Mon- -
y or Tuesday of next week.

sMrs. Paul Denckla Mills and her family,
ot. .Davids, have returned to their home,

feodcrest Kdge, after spending tho winter
i, wwn.

Mrs. John White Geary, of Chestnut Hill.
u pna the Kaster holidays at Hampton

ems, where her son, Mr, Alfred II.. Geary.
I Attending iltA uflim.1 nf Mvlutlon.
It zis

! Doily Ddane and Miss Helen Allen
spena the week-en- d as tne guests or

I Muriel Hodfs and Miss Dorothy Hodge.
chters of Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Hodge,
aanor.

Hl-- J. Guv llnllnwitll left tills week tO
In Augusta, Qa., while her husband is

uoneu at a nearby camp. Mrs, jiaiioweu
,i uenruue runups oeioro u -

' l month.

nd Mrs. Charles II. Scott. Jr., of St.
.have returned to their home auer

Rg, the' winter In town.
Vii,V.. v ;$.&' .fi
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JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE

Second Service Shop Opened Overseas Club
Emergency Nancy Wynne Talks

Various Things

fXdonated

Ucllevue-Strutiot-

l;jtwork,

liellevue-Strat-for-

Activities

pect to return to their homo In (iermantownnext week after Kpcudlng neierul weeks Inthe South.

SIlsi Olivia (Inzzam. of 265 South Nine-lecti- tn

street. Is upending scleral weeks Inttersburg. Va.

livrt'lF I' CVyll,Kll"m Ht'veni.. of Sunnjoloe.,'" aftfT "I'endliig a few dasni Augusta, Cla,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Clmrles Coiuly Norrls, Jr..
i. .1 iW' "ro hiB coiiRmtulatlons

" d',us,'tcr ol1 Wednesday,Mar "0

.c,ll. Ulr'J' d"URhter of Mrs.
of ,ho Overbrook Apartmenlf,

whose marrlago to Mr. Frank 11.Hogers. of 2201 St. James place, will be
solemnized at u nuptial mass on Saturday,April 20. In tho Church of Our l.ady ofLourdo, will be the guest of honor at abridge party nnd kitchen shower, which

K,Brl " nser will give on Friday.April B, at ; o'clock at her home, 2205
ot. James place.

,.7;?lnk ' w'hh, who has been atAtlantic City, has returned to her homo In
Jcnklntoun

The board or managers of the West PhlU-delphl-

HoineopathU- - lrojpltul will glia a
card party for'tho bencflt of tho hospitalat the Noiinandle on Friday afternoon,April o,

A luuslcale will l,e BxCn this evening at
the homo of Miss IMIth Kerkeslager, 401

nieiuie, Iloxborough, by tho mem-ber- s
of Clas A In St TlmothVs lTotestantLplscopjl IJIble School. Among those who

w III participate In the program aro MlsMarian Dodgson, pianist; Mr. I.. M. r.

loloncclllft ; Mr. Lester Blankln.tenor; Mr. Kduard Wilson, bass; MWs Ker-
keslager. soprano, und Mhs SyliU ICaercher,
reader and Impersonator.

Mr and Mrs Nathan L. Jones, of t,63D
Ridge annue, will open their cottage at
Cnpu May over tho K.ister holidays and will
entertain their son and datghter-ln-laivM- r.

and Mrs. Charles Jones.

Mrs. Johnson L. Miner has returned from
a month's sojourn In Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. James lilmllr, of Munnyunk
avenue, will entertain at dinner and cards
this eicnlng at their home. Their guests
will be ,Mr. jind Mrs. Robert Lo For, Jr,
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Metzler. Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Wartman, Mr. and Mrs. llarrv 11
Heale, .Mr. and Mrs. .Hurry McCarthy" and
Mr. und Mrs. William M. W. Fuss.

Mrs. Rosa Jones, of Itlilge avenue, will
open her Cape May cottage next week and will
spend part of tho early spring at that re-
sort.

Miss Katharine Keely. of tirccn lane, who
has been spending the winter and early
spring hi Florida, will return to Roxborough
next week.

Miss JIabel Mlltenberg, of Lauriston
street, has returned from a month's visit
In the South and entertained last cienlng
In her home. Her guests Included Mr
Carroll Thompson, Miss Sophia Lackey, Miss
Rthel Lee, Miss I'lleu Scholleld Waldeck,
Mrs. Harry Fan and. Mrs. William Haeber-lel- n,

Mrs. Howard Schweitzer, Miss Carrlo
retirman. Miss Jesslo Westerman, Jirs. Mer.
rltt Moffatt and Miss Marian Westerman.

Tho Sigma Kpsllon Sigma Fraternity of
the Southern High School held an Informal
dance on Thursday evening In tho homo of
.Mr. William L. Porter. Jr., 2301 South Twen-
tieth street. Word was received during thu
affair that Mr. Oradon Forrest, a member of
the fraternity, had been eqy quietly mar-
ried to Mls3 Amelia Home. Those present
at tho dance were Miss Ada Huinphrys, Miss
Miriam Hoy, Miss Jennie Rakeshaw, Miss
Mary Jamison, Miss Laura Long. Miss Mary
Stewart, Mr. George S. Field. Jr., Mr. Allan
Harbison, Mr. William Woods, Mr. William
Zearfaus, Mr. Raymond Hudson, Mr. Wil-
liam L. Porter. Jr., and Mr. I'd ward

president of tho fraternity.

Wedding Solemnized in St. David's
The wedding of ' Miss Helen Plimpton,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Plimpton,
of St. David's, and Mr. William S. Llndorfs.
of Flushing, L. I., took place today ut 12:30
o'clock In Old St. David's Church. The Rev.
James M. Lamb, D. D rector of the church,
performed tho ceremony.

Tho bride, who was given In marriage by
her father, wore an afternoon gown of sand-color-

Georgette crepe, with a hat to match,
and carried a prayerbook. There were no
attendants. Tho wedding was attended by
the families and a few intimate friends, and
was followed by a small breakfast at tho
homo of the bride, 430 Kast Lancaster avenue.

AT WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS

Philadelphians Arrive to Enjoy Pleasant
Weather and Golf at Resort

White Sulphur Springs, W. Vs., March 23.
Ideal weather for golf and other outdoor

diversions Is drawing many to White Sulphur
Springs.

Mr. Clement A. Grlscom, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Rodman Grlscom, of Philadelphia, is
at the Greenbrier for a fortnight ffl golf

.and outdoor sports, with Mr. Reginald B.
Taylor, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ambrose Tay-

lor, of New York. Mr. and Mrs. Rodman
Grlscom, who come to the Springs every year,
will arrive In April to spend several weeks.

Captain H. C. Duncan and Mrs. Duncan
aro spending some time at the Greenbrier.
Mrs. Duncan was Miss Anna Endicott, Their
marriage took place last week. Mr. and
Mrs. W. Hartman are registered at the
Greenbrier from Philadelphia. Mr. and Mrs.

J. E. Mathews and their son, Master James
Mathews, of Bethlehem, Fa., are also regis-

tered there.
Mr. and Mrs, R. Jay Flick, of Wilkes-Barr- e,

Pa., have taken a cottage here for
the spring and are expected to arrive in
April. Mr. and Mrs. Sidney W. Ffoulkes and
the little MtsJes Ffoulkes will Join the la

colony during August.
Mr. and Mrs. Jean de Saint Cyr have ar

rived from Palm Beach, where they have
spent the winter at the Polnclana. Madame
Rente P, Schwerln and Miss Annabelle
Scbwcrlii, of San Mateos, Cal., are vylth
them and they will remain over Easter.

Y. M. H. A. TO ENTERTAIN

Associate Literary Committee Has Va-

ried Program for Tonight

The Young Men's Hebrew Association will
hold an "associate literary night" tonight at
8:15 o'clock in the auditorium at 1616 Mas-U- r

street. '
The program arranged by a committee

headed by V. Arthur Magazlner is as fol-

lows : Tlano solo. Miss Ella Wllo; vocal
solo Miss Eva Gross Brlckman. and two
one-a- playlets. "Friends All." by Arthur
Ackersley. In which Isldor Soils-Cohe- Leo

Welnrott and LeRoy U Wolfe make up the
and "Overtones." by Alice 'aerstenber

In whlcivaya """'--'TLT-Z.

thw. M, mw ( ,VrT.V7.

EIGHT GIRL FARMERS

OFFFORBRYNMAWR

Young Women Leave in Automo
bile to Get Practical

Experience

Attired In otd clothes, eight young women
of tho Pennsyhuiila dlilslon woman's com-
mittee, council of national defense, left this'
city for flryu Mawr today for lessons In
practical gardening work. A week ago other
young women of this organization motored to
Newtown Square, whero they received
"pointers' In farming.

Tho trip to Hryn Mawr, whero a utilt of
tho woman's committee, council of tuitions)
defense, Is maintained, was nudo In automo-
biles. The party left from 1607 Walnut
street, Those who went wero Miss Ustello
Schwlnn and sister. Miss Agues Leaver, Miss
Alice Leur, Miss Rleanor Johnston, Miss Ruth
Super and Miss Harp. A representative of
tho National Leaguo for Woman's Service
accompanied tho joung women.
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MISS NATALIE WALTON AND "RUFFO"
Jusl as Miss Wnlton Jiad nttructed Ruffo's notice, tho cameraman came
along and snapped her nnd her pet doc; out on the fence at her country
home in Torresiinlc. Miss Walton has been doing a great deal of work for
the Torresdale Red Cross Branch. She hns two brothers in the service.
Lieutenant Henry F. Wnlton, Jr., und John M. Walton, 2d, the latter of
whom is with the Trench Mortar Battery which vs originally the Fit it

Troop of Philadelphia City Cavalry.

BUCKEYE STATE'S SONS
AT "MARTIAL" DINNER

United Stntes Senator Harding to Spealf

at Ohio Society Banquet
Tonight

The Ohio Society of Philadelphia will give

Its annual banquet In the form of a marl.at
dinner" In tho ballroom of the Bellevue-Stratfor- d

tonight. Three hundred sailors and
marines from tho navy yard who camo from

Ohio will bo tho guests of honor.
United States Senator Warren CI. Harding

will be one of the principal si"-"0-
-

Con-
gressman George S. Graham, of this
will bo tho toastmaster. Rear Almlral lien-iam- ln

Tappan. commandant of the I
Navy Yard: Rear Adm lm

Helms, In command of tho Fourth Naval DIs- -

k Rear Admiral Francis T. Bowles, of

the Emergency Fleet Corporation. In chargo
of construction at Hog Is and. and Kaplan
C It Dlcklns. of the Philadelphia Navy
Yard.' will bo among tlio speakers.

of tho society,
W F. Thorklldson, president

will present tho toastmaster. D. Drooktleld
of tho banquet coniinW son Is chairman

and bis associates are Gilbert II Gable.

Charles D. Harney. Richard 11 Norton. Ralph

P A. H. Manwarlng. A. H. Bhnr.
K. F. Tlbbott. Dr. II 11 Montgomery l.llls
Ames Ballard. M. R. Joseph P. Byers

and W. G. Osborn.

FIERY RUSSIAN MUSIC

Stokowski Gives Stimulating Reading of

Muscovite Program at Academy Concert

Not a puff of the artistic atmosphere estab-llshe- d

by Leopold Stokowski yesterday after-oo- n

in the Academy of Music suggested the
sultry summery air outdoors. The .who e

concert was an excel ent antidote
fever. The program

fw spring
an exhibit of the tempestuous and

e?y elonuence in which the Fhlla-delphl- a.

Orchestra's conductor obviously de- -

""A1 climax In this line was achieved In the
polyphonic and extremely modernrichly

"Poem of Ecstasy." la which Skryabln tr Icks
favorite Wagnerian motivesout some of tho

arsifal'
notably the .flowers girls' chant from

creeping Into twen-Het- hthat are always
century scores, with masses of tre-

mendous tone. The vigor and Iwnulty of
The freshness ofundeniable.this work are

basic melodic, structure is more dubious.

Nevertheless, the emotionalism surging
through crescendo after crescendo, as skill-fuU- y

as anything In Richard
Strauss, is highly effective when properly
handled.

Mr. Stokowski Iearly comprehends the In- -

lornretatlVO requisite. rurw.. - -- -

for the composition lj. emphatically
I!..V.,. n vesterday'o was second per

formance of the symphoiilo pojiin this season

No other work lias been so in the
Philadelphia series. '

In Intrinsic musical worth, however, the
kowsky "Romeo and Juliet" overture

Tscha program. Hero Is an opulentjy
toJLp'i.,rv tone nlcture which doei more

.spiritual Justice to Shakespeare's love trag- -'

.v.. whole ot Gounod'B sentimental
onera on the same theme. There is no

In the scoring. It Is compact,
overwhelmingly sinceredarkly passionate,

in short, a true masterpiece of Us genre.

Mr. Stokowski gave the overture a superb

reading.
The other three offerings of this nonsololst

onneert were colorful and familiar. Rlmsky-irnrsako-

"Caprlcclo Espagnol" onci more

inspired admiration for the singularly faithful
vividness with which u composer from a bleak

Jrnd has sensed and expressed in

Slh. semltroptcal. romantlo flavor of

Rnaln The sympathetic 'Interpretation of
'
sketches won a torent of applause,

i.ldi the orchestra acknowledged by rising
hV a body. "The Dance of the Polovetikl
Maidens,' trom Borodin's opera, "Prince
Icor" land' Arcnakys variations on a
Tscbalkowsky themo also received eloquent
expression.

Two changes hi the personnel of the
orchestra wero, marked. Hcdda van den
Beenit returned. 'after a severe Illness, to play
the celesta In the Skryabln offering, and
Thaddeus Rich, suffering from an attack of
grip, was absent from the concertmasUr's
5u uu nines was taken yesterday by Emit
Schmidt, .who underwent o. lather', grueling

V
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WOMEN PREPARE DRIVE
TO AID RUSH HOSPITAL

Final Meeting Today for $150,000 Cam-

paign to Help Consump-
tives

The final organization meeting of the
woman's division In tho $150,000 Urlvo soon
to bo launched for Rush Hospital 'for Con-

sumption and Allied Diseases, will bo held
today In the Bellevue-Stratfor- d Hotel. The
campaign will be Inaugurated officially Mon-

day night.
Fourteen teams already Jiave been organ-

ized and It Is the purposo of today's meeting

to give the chairman specific Instructions
as to how tho funds aro to bo collected and
bow their coworkers aro to bo distributed
In tho drive.

To Insure' friendly rivalry between the
men and women divisions working for tho

benefit of tho hospital, It was decided to
award the winning combination a banner
Inscribed "Champions of tho CorpB." These

banners will bo distributed at every day's
luncheon to the team obtaining the greatest
number of subscriptions during the preced-

ing twenty-fou- r hours.

N. V. GIRL TO WED CHINESE

Marriage License Issued After Court-

ship Lasting Three Years

Baltimore, Md., March 13. A marriage
license was Issued yesterday for Oee Jam
Leong, a Chinese, and Josephine Palmer, of

New York. Their courtship lias lasted three
years.

Miss Palmer's sister married a Japanese.
She Is now living with him In Delaware. Mrs.

Palmer, mother of tho girl, lives In Scranton,
Pa., with another married daughter.

Items pf nem for the sorlety pace will tie
nrreptrd anil printed In the Ktrnlns I'ubllr
I.fdnfr. uroTldnl they are written on one tide
nr dm miiwr onlr and lire Unrd v. III. (nil
name and telephone number of the nntler &

It must be poniIu!' to vrrlfr tl te note. Ad-

eninedre "Hocletir Kdltor.". JS rublle
Lrdter, SOO Chetlnut street.

I
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MISS N. It. GALLAGHER
A soprano soloist, who has sunK at
Mvsral, ooi:rt4jglvwi'at various

USJSSaV flat ism sk sssi sjajMiMst. .
v--'

WORLD-WA- R THEMES

IN WEEK OF LECTURES

acy Against Autocracy Is
ject of University Ex-

tension Speakers hi
to

Till- - I nlierslty Extension Society will
devote tho entire coming week, with only one

etccptlon, to tomo phase of tho war for
democracy waged against Germany by the
United States and our Allies. A recital by
Nicholas Douty, Tuesday evening will

bn tho only occasion on which tho struggle
for democracy villi not be dwell upon.

The war subject will bo iipproached from
different angles and viewpoints und. com-

bined, will glio a conipr.'henslio Idea of
existing conditions and sdmo of the

causes. Among the lecturers for
the coming weeks are Dr. oAirge H. Ralguel,
Prof. Edward H. Griggs. Dr. Imls Wllliln-so- u

and Prof. Earl Barnes.
The complete program for the coining week

fur Wlthci spoon Hull and Association Hull,
(Iermantown, Is as follows:

Monday evening, Wltherspoon Hall, Dr.
f'forgo 11. Ralguel, lecture on "Current
Events and Policies of Colonial Expansion":
Association Hall, (iermantonn, Prof. Edward
H Griggs, nn "Dramas of Protest," "Tho
Protest Against Social Injustice" and "Tho
Prometheus Unbound of .Shelley." " Tuesday
evening, Wltherspoon Hall, Nicholas Douty,
lecture-recita- l, "Tho Development of the
Song" und "The Songs of the Anglo-Saxon-

with Joseph W. Clark at the piano; Associ-
ation Hall, Germnntown, Prof. Earl Barnes,
on "Tho History of Civilization," "Tho Nine-
teenth Century" and "Individualism und
Collectivism." Wednesday afternoon. Wlther-
spoon Hull, Dr. Louis Wilkinson, on "The
Message of Russia" and "Turgenleft: the
Victory of Loio und Pity." Thursday ove-nlu- g.

Wltherspoon Hall, Prof. Earl Barnes,
on "Tho Historic Background of the Great
War" und "Tho German Empire; or. tho Dan-
ger of Autocratic Will Backed by Authority."

GIVE BALL AT WASHINGTON
TO AID FRENCH WOUNDED

Ambassador and Mmc. Jusserund Head
Boxholders at Notable Capital

Affair Tonight

Wnnhlinrtun. March 23. Tho French Am-
bassador and Mmo. Jusserand will head the
boxholders at the ball to be given this eve-
ning In aid of tho French wounded by the
Washington committee of this American
French fund. From every point of view, this
promises to bo the most brilliant of the
succession of benefit balls which have enjoyed
the patronage of society throughout the
season, although President Wilson has ex-
pressed his regrot that an Important engage-
ment will prevent his attendance.

The British Ambassador and Lady Read-
ing, who will dine with a largo company at
tho Italian embassy, have taken a box und
will arrive In tlmo to see tho human flag and
bear the chorus In which fifty young women
will form themselves under the draped ban-
ners of the United States and France. This
group will sing the national anthem of eachcountry to a full orchestral accompaniment,
while Mrs. Gurneo ' Munn und Mrs. John
Balentlne Pitney pose, respectively, as
"France" and "Columbia."

The large attendance of French and Brit-
ish ofllcers. as well as the smart patronage
under which the ball Is given. Insure Its social
as well as financial success.

The British Ambassador and Lady Reading
were dinner guests this evening of Mrs. John
B. Henderson, widow of the one-tim- e Sena-
tor from Missouri.

VASSAR FOUNDERS' DAY

St. Tnul Girl Is Chosen Chairman of
Committee

ronilikeepile, N. Y March 23. Prep,
aratlons are being made .for the observance
of Founders' Day at Vassar College, and
Miss Una Backus, of St. Paul, of the class
ot 1918, has been chosen chairman of the
committee which will have charge of the
event. The other members of the committee
are Miss Maude Harrison Stamm, 1918; Miss
Erna Marlon Reed. 1918: Miss Dorothy
Louise Morris. 1919, ull of Chicago; Miss
Eleanor Klssum. 1920, Queens, I.. I.; Miss
Frances Alexander, 1920, Montclalr, N. J.;
Miss Winifred Isabel Margaret Adams, 1919,
New York city: Miss Elizabeth Ambroes,
1921, Leyster. W. Va and Miss Prlscllla
Alden Wood, 1921. Fall River, Mass.

The freshman class has elected the follow-
ing officers for the second semester Miss
Elizabeth Chaso Carter, Newtonvllle, Mass.,
president; Miss Julia-Turne- r Buckland, New
Haven, Conn., vice president; Miss Mary
Hughes Blddle, Walllngford, Pa., secretary,
und Miss Irene Rosa Kattwlnkel, Stamford.
Conn., treasurer.

Card Party for Misericordla
The third of a series of card parties given

hv the Junior Auxiliary of the Misericordla
Hospital will be held In the Junior Room of
the Bellevue-Stratfor- d this afternoon. Those
in linrn nf thta affair ara Mlsa AfmaaUov.
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BEHIND THE SCENES
With Rulers und Leaders pf

Europe
By THE PRINCESS RADZIWILL

The Second Marriage of the
Dowager Duchess of Croy

(Copyright, tut)
SEEMS that the Dowager Duchess of

ITCroy Is really ubout to marry again, this
time to somo one who for n long tlmo lias
occupied tho functions of chief steward of
tho large croy csiatcs. This resolution on
the part ot me
Duchess has glien I a of
rise not or.ly to a
lot of comment In
German and Belgian
aristocratic circles,
but hns also caused
un Immenso scandal.

The Duchess, who
Is forty-eig- ears
of age. Is by birth a
Prlnces of Aren-ber-

the tldest Bi-
ster

fltsH--
of tho Duko of

Arcnberg, tho head
of this Illustrious
houe, Her marrlago
to the then heredi-
tary Prince Charles
of Croy, was it nine
dava'iinndrr to Ilrus.
sels, where It was
celebrated on the
:3th of April. 1888.
with such pomp and
magnificence that tho
Belgian capital had MtlNCUSH UADZlVVll.t
never seen unj thing
like It before. At that time tho Arenbcrgs I
wero settled thero hi their lino u.istln of
Reverie, near touvnln, nnd hardly ever lived
In their Prussian domains. They considered
themselves Belgians, In spite of the fact that
they were hereditary members of tho Prus-
sian "Upper House," and ranked as princess
of the Holy German Empire. Immediately
after those ot blood rojal.

But Duko Engclhcrt, of Arcnberg tho
father of the present holder of tho title and
of the Dowager Duchess of Croy. hated
everything that was connected w'lth Prussia,
and would never even consent to visit Berlin.
He died a relatively young man, leaving small
children, who viere entirely brought up by
their mother, who was nIo by birth a Prin-
cess of Arenberg, a tlrst cousin to her bus- -

THE WIDOWED DUCHESS

Tho widowed Duchess Is a great character
und was famous In Brussels for her prlilo
nnd tho dlgntlled way In which she Insisted
on her privileges. Every ono respected and
also feared her. and even tho lato King Leo-
pold II stood in uwe before her, since tho
famous dav, when, hearing she was about to
give it ball Ir. honor of the coining out of
her eldest daughter, the siune ono who was
to bo married u few mouths later to Prlnco
Croy, usked her for an Invitation for a great
friend of bis, a lady belonging to the financial
circles of the capital The Duchess refused,
upon which the King Insisted, and things
went so far that ho declared that he should
consider It as a personal affront If the lady

question wns not seen at the ball about
be glien In the Arcnberg Palace. The

Duchess to this leplled that theio would bo
no ball glieu In tho Arenberg Palace, and
proceeded forthwith to cancel her Imitations,
much to the King's disgust, who afterward
could never hrlt.g himself to forgive her for
this pleco of ludepeudeiico In regard to his
wishes.

The eldest son of the Duchess, after a
very gay youth, became an ofllcer In ono of
tho cr.uk guard regiments. In Berlin, and,
much to his mother's sorrow, became qulto
enthusiastic III his German simpathies. I In
married ono of tho most lively girls of his
time, tho Princess Hedwlge of Eigne, but the
couple never "hit It oft well" together, and
though they have not separated, yet It It
an open secret that they see as little as pos-
sible of each other, and that tho young
Duchess has found many subjects of con-
solation among the disappointments of her
married life. When tho war broke out. tho
Duke took sen lea In a Prussian regiment.
Thanks to his personal friendship with tho
Kaiser, no obtained the favor that all Ills
Belgian properties and fine castles wero
spared in the general destruction practiced
on sucn a vast scale uy tne l'russian troops.
Some persons have asserted that on the doors
of all tho houses belonging to tho Duko of
Loiivulu was written In chalk, "This Is the
house of the Duke of Arenberg; It must not
bo touched" This was. of course, very
profitable for the object of such a considera-
tion, but It mado the Duke most unpopular
among his Belgian relatives, who all of them,
to begin with his own mother, turned their
backs upon him, as soon as they had heard
of the Incident.

THE THHEE SISTERS
All tho three sisters of the Duke of Aren-

berg married well. Ludmllle. tho oldest, be-
came, as I have already said, Duchess of
Croy: the second Is the wife, or rather, the
widow, of u cousin of hers. Prince Francis
d'Arenberg, while the third and youngest
gave her band to Prince Stephen of Croy, the
head of a younger brnuch of that famllv nml
tho owner of cue of the most famous castles
hi Belgium, that of Roelux, which Is consid-
ered one of the wonders of the architecture
of tho .Middle Ages.

The Duchess of Croy became a widow
when she was barely thirty-si- x years old,
and for somo tlmo it seemed as jf she would
never dream of marrying again, Kho came,
however, prominently to the front In social
and aristocratic circles when her son, thopresent Duko of Croy, announced, to tho In-
dignation of tho whcle of his family, his In-

tention to marry the lovely American, Miss
Nancy Lelshmann, with whom he had fallen
violently in love. For some time this nues-tlo- n

of the marriage of the heud of tho illus-
trious House of Croy becamo tho ono sub-
ject of conversation in Paris. Brussels nnd
Berlin salons, and tho Kaiser w'as even nslted
to Interfere and to forbid It. This he might
perhups have done. If the Crown Prince, who
was a personal friend cf both the Duke of
Croy and Miss Lelshmann, had not Inter-fere-

much to the disgust of all those who
hopetl that this "mesalliance" would be pre-
vented In some way or other.

The marriage, however, was celebrated In
Switzerland, and the beauty and grace of thecharming young bride won for her the hearts
of all those members of the Croy family, who
had consented to bo present at the ceremony,
among others tho Dowager Duchess, who,
much to the surprise of those who knew how
proud anil arrogant she was, declared herself
quite satisfied with her son's choice. This
was more than tils sisters did, the eldest
of whom, married to a Bavarian Prince, said
that sne wouiu never consent to receive tho
"American," as she disdainfully culled her.
The. young couple settled In their costlo of
Dulmen In Westphalia and once or twice put
In nn appearance In Berlin, but In spite of
all tho efforts mado by their friends und by
the Crown Prince and Princess, the Duchess
was not nresented to Court und both sha nti
her husband remained moro or less ostracized
by all those who secretly envied the beautiful
girl, who had carried away one of the best
matches In the whole of Gurcmany.

AGAIN IN BELGUIM
After her son's marriage, the Dowager

Duchess of Croy left Dulmen and settled once
more In Belgium. One did not see much of
her In boclety and she was supposed to lead
a quiet life and to bo very much given to
pious practices. Though she was still young
and very beautiful no one ever thought
that she would marry ugaln and consent to
change her nunio and title", of which she bad
always been Inordinately proud.

But the other day the news get round that
for some years the Duchess had been In love
with the manager of her son's estates and
fortune, and,thut she was going to marry
him, in spite of every opposition which her
determination might encounter on the part
of her children, mother, brothers and sisters.
The haughty lady had discovered at last
that she, also, had a heart, and that it was
worth while to "llvo.and love,"' though this
might Imply the loss of a position Ir. the
world such as but very few women have had
a chance to fill.

Y. M. C. A. to Entertain Soldiers
The Gypsy Quartet, composed of Miss

Kathryn McOlnley, Miss Frances Kellogg,
John Noble and Charles Shuttleworth, will
"do Its bit" toward maklnjf the entertain-
ment for enlisted men a success tonight at
the Y. M. C. A., UU Arch street There
will be solo dances uy sues Dorothy Bud-dac- h

and a minstrel show. Miss Pancoust
will sing and Dr. Earlo C. Illce will appear
In u monologue.

McUanlel to Speak on Martial
"Martial, Ills Fools and Rogues." will ba

the subject of a lecture My Walton B.
In the Houston Hall auditorium ut

the University of rennsylv-.- nl abut, after- -
rtowu Tnta,, fMM'oC'UMlt

W

Dance, I'M Delta. piUa, DalUt
Germantown Automobile Club. Adt
charge. S

Rerentlon to Senator Will I am O. BJI

Strath Haven Inn, Bwarthmore, 8:30 o'
invitation. J

Leeture, Christian Selene by William
Porter, C. S. B., of New York, First ChB

Christ, Walnut street west of FortletBJj
sirrci, o ociock r ree. ' ;;

Informal danre. Cltr Club.' US SaaMkl
Broad street, 8:30 o'clock. Members 4.a

Rnterlalnment for entitled men, Y. M. C.A-- J

ii-- i ,vrcn sirceu fff
Banquet, Ohio Doclety, BeUerne-Stralfer- .!

iuviution.

Hunting a Husband;
By MARY DOUGLAS

("CopKrtoM

CHAPTER XIX
The Truth Pays

TlrOTHER met me at the door, "Some one tJLj
iricjinoqeu wnno jou were gone, or.v v uA

"Anv mramnP T a1,i raretriutlv. ITor; '..V.S
knew better now than to hope. I had not ' tnj

'seen the smile In Mother's eye:. l's Jk
"Mr Merle. He said he would call later!" l"'.7n

Mother's lone was calm, but I knew by the "Jffi
faint flush on her cheeks that she was as 'JjKmSS
exciicu as I, f ' $

To most glrb this would be nothing. Fo'rr jSljJ
trwiaf isrlrla ima.l In Ivannv 114 a tl iMn J ui"vi. nuio iiui uou tu uiniiA n v.nv is ,
But I liavo never had a beau In my life. $H
And now James Merlo Is coming to see me.,V
James Merle., tho architect. James Merle, J.W
IllA li,il,t . I...... T l.o.t ..t.n In I.M nV ,,.- - V l

band ! ' uff
What bhall I wear? That was my first V .3

thought I went hurriedly through my ward- - '.C'iVT1
ronn in niv minu. My oiue loo aara lor jj rsm
evening. My pink lann he has seen that-v.- yf

My gray crepe d chine yes. I will launder Jrgli
inv sheer collars und cuffs. I shall bo ," BJF
ready.

ta'v'lrrTial
Then In the midst of my happy excitement
suddenly remembered. Ho would want

talk of France. ' For I had said I studied ;ok!3
there for four curs. How suouiu I get out. ji
of 117 Perhaps I iould steer him away from- " 'fa
me suriiect. yes, i wouiu do mat. i woum vsjn Jmake him talk about himself. ' ktThe telephone: "Very well, thanK you. 5
iiifw urH viiu 1 un. v?N. iiuil will uc niva. v.tti
The 7;G0 Is u good train. I shall be glad to a

IFn .:imn In IIia o.irlv ..lenlnr. T Ulead jiff

the way be spoke to Mother. Wer sat. after Xvl'
11 while, alone on the porch. Fr ..
HI" tJ,lt" HUUUI IIIO UIIIICIIV KUMW ... .tu.

house-part- "That friend ot yours, Tom
Angus, Is a nice fellow," he said. "He s
Jolly and he's solid, too." I was rather sur-
prised at these wordu Tom never meant
much to me. except Just Tom. I had for-
gotten he had a personality.

1 asked James Merle about his work. He
spoke well on that. I felt the conversation
was safely launched for the evening. I re-

membered my conversation with Captain
Donovan. 1 waw safe. He would not ask

A'sMM--

uooui me. if
He told me about bis carefree college days;

the Uenux Arts In j'aris; ana now nis worn,,... l...nn ...... ...... K..aI 1. ...aA If ll ill lllicirei linn u.,'dvAB. ,. ,..w .

seem real, vivid. And the man. too, I Xelt, )tfk '

tnai power wnicn cornea ironi imciceuni .?;u,silent man. From hearing a man. usually j
silent, talk well on his own subject. I had ,?"?
quite forgotten my fears when he' turned,.,-- ,
toward me In the darkness.

"What ubout you?" he asked. "You hveyV,r
not told me about your convent life In Paris, Vfi
Aim an you must nave eujoyeu intra . - j.

A black chasm opened before me. Il '
beard a voice, small, mechanical. It aid fc. , .. ... .if V.U..A nWAr ..T1101 BTCin IU C'HIW liuin inc. . ..w.v. -.

been to Paris!" ..... ??"?
I told him everyimng. hpjjw

llio "is i'hv1-- ' .V "- - . .1 A - J.L- - W.J,Si .
of my nun rouiine. 1 was minus '. ""SifK.",13
year on. aiiu i cn win, m, d.w.j, '"w-sj- f:.. 11. ti. iiiiIa Ho that had turned so JT'V
big "I am not a convent girl yflu see, J' ");
have never been 10 trance. 1

the full sound of crickets chirping In the if?..riiii I felt two strong hands over mine, s?J$iVi
iii uords. "You are brave to tell me the t ,?!, ii
truth. I admire you for It." VjrTRf V

I know, now we are friends. jnenas on ,"i J,'.,. .,... nf truth and ves."'".."' " 1 IMWv
iracuum .

Monday Preparations.

"GO LICK GERMANS,"

.jSAYS DR. TALLANT

.$&

Do Job Quickly, Former Director of 'L
Smith College Relief Unit Urges 4&

On her return irom r ranee 10 mm khjt ' fwie
Dr. Alice W. Tallant. a member of the faculty Jjf-A- 'l

at tho Women's Medical College, who has " jd
... .iniiii-- famai unru-- nvprHKiiM. nan avBunu - -

iter uvi.. .. -- . . . i
to bum up her opinion of the war situation KJ-V-

...,,1 what ought in be done. .Lvki
fio out and lick the Germans." she nlMtesi

swercd. "And the sooner we can get una P.i.,--
Job done, the better." 3

Doctor Tallant went to a district seventeen?
miles from St. Quentln. on the Somme, last
u.,mi,r uu director of the Smith Colleges.":'

Tinii nf elirhteen women college graduJii'.... c. an.u pAnillllntis nfrhfillR as bad SlX&'S-aI-
'

In France. Houses, or what rtwi.fj,
malned of them marked with crosses aadM4
circles, each denotlntr a house to be destroyed,. T
or a well to De aenieu vcn vncra hi m- - .i-- v

, IIaI..a ..lr.nl In Marrh of lafitjF
inano iiiii"i" .... ... 'Ja'ia

crowded MfiiMOiice prosperous peasants ,1,,, . ...... ham. nr nn maiiv fvs mm.1!
nmin-- a I,. nn nr two roams tell of the love'

of the French for their home spots. They ?, 4SJ

turned to the desolated remains of their, ypfc,
homes as soon as mo utrai nu iu v. f "

returnee, wun 1110 ii ..v..-- w "","' "ttf 4."
keens up hearts everywhere In France. ",t.Nt--

n spite of their woes Doctor Tallant nerero
i,.rri from the old men women, the boys ;

nH piriM of fifteen years and under or from,.' if...... c... . - ., . ,,, ..iv. j.:the moiners oi j,,

m niH. n ..t,iur.0r of tiosslblo defeat. Irt). '
.. ...t.t. im.m li.lnlncr anirr. wordfi Ci

ure not thought, much less spoken, Doctor - (ntv
Tallant said. Supplies now nave mranii.. '4R);j
easier to get ana conamons uro iinyi-m- ... ;v
because of the aid of the United States. ' V

mi.. ...,.-- ir rrnm which Doctor Tallant hast"
returned to resume her duties nt the Women's
College Is being caxnea on uy u vuuyr.r,
women in llfteen of the worst damaged yll-- V '

tages on the Somme. Tne omer ,m
with Doctor Tallant was Dr. wauue mi y.. '
who graduated from the Women's Medical
College last June, ana wno w-- n iw .,
us Doctor Tallant's assistant. "JJ.JB

.!... M .l.l .W
Other Fhllaueipniana aro triin -- u hw . fg

lar work In the same neignoonioow iu u
civilian department of the American' Bea.i
Cross, the American Friends' Service and u
,. ni, units. The America.
Women's Overseas Hospital Unit .Is helplwr;!
In one of the most serious parts of the clvl- -

llan work, that of giving hospital service W
ull1 lo ns. ''AJVJU

tv.1. .mil la comDosed ot women
.i...i.f.iv a,tri another unit to be known'J
tho American Women's Hospital Unlt,.fl
being formed In New Yorkv ,1

' Cf

wow wnKTvIfiH HONOR -
jf?-- m

FOR MISS MORGJ

She and Mrs. Dike Get Second De

for Labors in War Districts

Hew York, March 2J. For the second'
In six months suss Anne worgn arm j
Anne Dike have been decorated

Ministry of Acrlculture'in.reooiTil
of fhelr services In the war
France, according 10 a caoie pfwaafjp
AAivrd hero bv the Committee 'for Devaata
France. The latest deooratloivwaa ahratt J

restoration worK at. Bieranoouir.. ,i
of honor also was, nwaraea ioiho vio
for Devastated i

Miss worgaa ww-w- f. uw
oratlans from m
wtimra'

a

.sssa

,!'Sitriax

anywhere

and


